
FINAL 1>I8CHARGK

Notice 1« hpr<4»y tfhrep that ono

«!«.(>) from tliis d|tQ on Friday, July
1st, 1921. I will make to the rrobatu
('.»rt iff Kershaw Count# uiy final
turn as Administrator of tW . siair of
Martha .laiih's, defeased, and on llic
..vim' dai»- 1 will apply to tfco said
Court for a final itlschurjxc as said
Adudnistralor. M; It ^JA.VIK.S
t'asidoli, H. C, hint- 1 < i HUM.

% B. BRUCE
Veterinarian

St., IMione 114

CAMDEN, S. C.

MATTIK V, DAVIS
Artistic II»ir Dressing, Marcel-

Waving and Manicuring
SHrntiflo Facial Ma**^|Ugcs,

shampooing a x|H><*iaIt.v Gall English
Harbor Shop. 1'houe 211-J

I

Dr. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

(Office Over Bruce's Store)
CAMDEN, S. C.

DR. R E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker Building
Camden, S. C.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HI^ER STS. Phone 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

EYES EXAMINED
AND

GLASSES FiTTED

M. H. HEYMAN & CO.
Jewelers and Optometrists

jyard's
JEMON
-crush

-like lemon?
I w drinkLemon
-crush
One of the oldest flavors
n the world made more
lelicious and distinctive.
Companion drink to Ward's
Grange -Crush and Lime*
>ush. Drink one today.

In bottles or at fountains
Bottled by

(,OCA COLA BOTTM.V;
COMPANY
Camden, S. C.

MaJke Your Smiles Pay.
The vulue of the smile i.

ha* Ihhmi receiving more or loss oou

Hlderatlon among tin- live busings
men i>t Northwest America. It Is re

called that an interesting story was

published last vim I* <»r a smiier's club
organized in on»> of the lowus of i lie

< 'anadlnu northwest. Smilc> went mi

duty at their places of business. the
greet ing of a smile t»» acquaintance^ «>n

the street, perhaps hihu> vis ft or niatle
up I lie ereini of tliis club. It is need
less Id say that kindly, fall imuwent
<.1 everyone wis expected' (.» uo aloim
with a smile, Tim latter was looked
Upon a s a wi lining introduction to the
former. lb sides the pleasantness the
'"'nil's erred gave to life it was seriously
argued that it represcidetl the result of

thought of the cool. calculating business
man, lteeoiitiy this announcement
eame from Sioux City, J.a-. :

"Appreciating the value of the smile
in husiiM'ss and their efforts to have
n "smile battery" greet the customers

at their store. the T. S. .Martin Com¬
pany of th|s efty have' appointed a

smile iiispis'tor. The store publication
has ibis t<> say on the subject : 'No one

era ves to pay money to a grouch. And
there is nothing in the store rules that
denminbi a frown w it It each sale made,
There's a smile inspector on the Joh-rv
now/ look pleasant every dav in
Ma reh."

Ibis may a|.j,«'Hr' at fir?«t a very
simple tiling to do to attract luisi-
nt ss. though few will deny that it Is

helpful in i he way smight. r.ut it is
not as ea>y as it might at .first thought
appear It is a .matter of training as!
iniuh as disposition. <'hildien of
some households a re wisely taught lo

e\ 1 1*1 id a smiling greeting to (hose!
they meel. We venture that few so

taught fail io tiinl it a substantial as

set in I he search f.-r M|crs> and hap
piiress in life, tuber parents never

think id it. '1 heir children g<> tint i"i

<'d and in I'hildhood as well as in
adult lite suffer loss from ii This
<Wd world has been needing ail the
smiles it could get for s-oilie lime and
maybe the need is not- at the worst
yet. Scatter your smiles, capitalize
t hem. as teaches the Iowa business
firm. Smile every .day in the year.
No one piyes a grouch.

Waferee Mill News
The epidemic of sickness which has

been prevalent in our village for the|
past twu? weeks is now in control and
Miss | houipsou the nurse reports every¬

body on the ij)ad t<> recovery.
A great deal of interest and enthu¬

siasm is being manifested in the activi¬
ties Of the II. Y. I*, u. of the Wateree
1 >a pi 1st Church. Raeh 'Wednesday
evening a program is rendered and re¬

hearsals are taking place each evening
for the pageant "Christ in America"
which will be held in the near future.
Those rehearsals are being conducted
by Misses Itrucie Karnes and I.ottie
Ha rnes.

Quite a large number of people a t-

t ended t be "Sing Out" held at the. base¬
ball field I :« Friday evening. A.1I
the popular songs were sung and Miss
Hriicie Ramos gave a number of read-'
ings in negro dialect, for which she
was i heartily applauded "Ted" Whit¬

ney and Mollis (Nibbalso *ang some old
songs during the evening. Another

"Singihil" will 1 ».> held soon ami spe¬
cial numbers will ho included In the

program. It is hoped that all the poo*
pic will 'come our. and make these

"Sinjr««" a success.

Mr. Kd ward Kudd. of Ih>ston. an up

prcnlice at Winnsboro Mills spent the
week end with "Ted" Whitney and
Mollis CuM>.
Wateree Baseball Team will play a

team from Camp Jackson at Wateree
Field Saturday, if present plans do
not miscarry. For the last two Satur¬

days the games scheduled wore caneel
led at the la>t moment leaving the
Wateree team without a game The
following week Wateree will play Ilcr-
mitape in the third iratne "f the inte-
mlll series

Mr. lloyd Fisher >>f l.<»ckwood.
(ireene & <'o., Boston, and Fred L.
I'andee Kmploy ment A: Ser\ i«*e Man¬
ager. Winrwboro Mill*. were at Wateree
Mills last week.
Mr Iv T. Raines, nvi>rs«><»r <>f Spin-

n i 11 vr. and two sons visited in Frrinp,
S. c the past few da vs.

Mr and Mrs. Pnino attended the
Commencement exercises at Converge
College May 2* to ,'?1.
The closing exercise- <>f the

kindergarten were held at the Club
House last Friday morning. Several
mothers of the children were pre¬
sent. The exercises Included songs,
recitations and little dances hy the

[Children, an address hy Mr lloyd
Fisher, remarks hy Mr Fred Can

[dee of WinnslnMo and presen¬
tation f>t certificate* hy Snpt. Hal
lett to the children who have

pie ted the kindergarten \v..rk Those
to ruusfve certificates were William
Johnson. Ordelle Stevens. Margaret
Itamos, Mamie 1/ong, and Willie Den¬
ton. Mrs. W. P. Johnson ex¬

pressed the appreciation of the
mother* to Mis® Phelps and Wateree
Milla for the wonderful work being
.lone by the kindergarten Mi*s Phelps
will return In the fall.

A (liwter Hoy's Sutct** and Influ*nc«.
Dcnison follc^e, May 27. A ji«H>d

example of till* evolution of a club hoy
i u I o a Imilor of his community and of
t be lufhu'uw of such a young uum upon
|m rents and other* U found hi the tnw

of, <i T. Llgon. a Chester County club
lioy.who Is graduating frolli club nu ni-

berfchlp into purchrcti ?}og breeder and
gwneral leader in his community.
County Agent II. K Sanders reports

th.it young l.lgoH, though just nine¬
teen years old, i«. new start ing out wtt I)
llmnt brood sows to rftl3o piU'clired pig*
to hulp dcvolop the purebred In

dustry in his count > and sociUui,
I. list year l.igon was in the Chester

County ptg and corn clubs, and was

successful in both, Ills corn, was first
in tin* county club work In wrjo and
won stH'otuI idacc iiv the single-oar
class at the big Fee l>ee Corn Show
at Florence.' lie was bealeU In this
show only by the man from who he
secured his seed corn, lie used all of
his 102O prise money in both phases of
the club work f.rem prize*.won at the
County fair and at the State Fair as

wtfll as at I he Fee l>ee Corn Show to

buy. enough, wl.ro to fence In about ten

acres, which he Is now In process ot

making into a good hoc pasture. San¬
ders reports that this enthusiastic
young graduate of club work says' thai
he regrets tha't he Is no longer young
enough to stay in club work, but do-
-«bnc>i bis intention to tic heard from
in the adult classes In; the local and
state fairs.
Another interesting phase of the

value "f -ill i>." work <>r succcs<tul club
uicmherv is seen in the county agent's
report ih to t lie influence of this young
man upon his father in the matter ef

)>j,treb red hoys Mr l.igoti. Senior. had
about is boirs and pig- "the size (.f a

large jiOssunr' when the first club
I i '_r came on the farm through the
count \ agents'* influence. These had
practically the same treatment a< the
C'ub pi_r received, hut the club pit;
gained more than a pound a day while
Hie -father's senilis trained hardly any.
'I'o make a long story short, says the
county agent. there are now no scrub
pigs on the farm, but instead three
Idyll-bred Virginia sows, and father,
mother nnd s,"i h^e no op|»ortunitv
to Ml what club work did* for Mietn-.

From Bishop* Hit*
I ,)!>. I Wednesday morning :i few old

yddiers of ('amp Fee County were

most agreeably surprised when an

Elegant ciir called at their respective
front gates and offered to lake just
a« many as I ho cat would seat to tlx1
State reunion nt Camden. Messrs.
Wesley Stuekey, II. W. Scott, It. S

Cunninghilm and W. 10. Charges avail
ed themselves *>f this kind offer and
soon were on their wrf-y, driven by that
most en refill of drivers, thoughtful and
jnosf attentive son of Veteran Mr. .1

Fdgar Scott. We lacked one I * > fill
the car. hut Veteran Geo. H. Iteid had
to decline the kind offer on account of

physical disability to take such a long
ride.

*

Fxactiy in one hour's time without
stop or mishap, vfc drew up in front
of the court house in (,'amdoii. the head
quarters for the reunion, registered on

the camp roll!. received our badges
and sot >n were mingling with the old

boys.
The meeting was held in the spa- (»iis

Ibiptist church of which Uev. . .\l
M. I 'en son is pastor, who greeted
us with 'a hearty hand shake and that
warm welcome .so cha racterist i<* >>f that
big heart of his.
We heard some fine speeches es¬

pecially the one from I'rof I>anic!s. of

Clem,son. '

The diner was uhl that b<>art . « »» 1 1 d
desire and the order <»f management
was the best we have ever attended.
The daughters, and grand-daughters
and citizens in general vied with ea«*h
other to make our stay pleasant and
the.* surely succeeded in every respect.
The reunion lasted two days and it
was surprising to see oOO or more old
vets who had registered, -still able to

tie "O -pry and flllil of pop. All seemed
to ha* e enjoyed being with the good
people of Camden and had a most

delightful stay in the old historic town.

"N'etcrnn" in Blshopvllle Vindicator

The Answer, I'lease.
I'orter "Miss your train is coming."
Precise passenger: "My man. why

do you say 'your train.' when you
know it belongs to the company?"

Porter: "TMinno miss. Why do you
say 'My man' when you know I be¬

long to my obi woman?" Fxchange.

University of South Carolina
Entrance Examinations.

Fntranee examinations to the I'ni-
versity of South Car<rfTna will be held
by the County Superintendent of
Kil-miatluJl "J the y Cmirt iloiiw
Friday. July H. 1021. nt 5> n. m.
The 1'nlversity offers varied courses

of study in science, literature, history,
law and business The exj»enses are
moderate and many opportunities for
self «upT>orf are afforded Scholar¬
ship* are available. Military training
is compulsory for Freshmen and Sopho¬
mores. Reserve offlrvrn' Training
(Y>r i*i.

For full particular* wrTfWMn?- -

.President W. H. CurfWl.
'

' I'nlverslljr of South Csrtiina,
Columbia, 8. C.

Juda-3 )fr24

A pipe won't burn your N
tongue if you smokeRA.!

fine* Albart <i
aold in toppy rod
bag* , tidy rmd tin*,
handsome pound
and half pound tin
humidora and in the
pound crystal glass
humidor wit h
sponge moistoner

top.

Copyright 1921
by R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.
\Vln»ton-Salera,

N. C.

Get that pipe-party-bee bu 3 in your smoke-
section! Know for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipe
can and will do for your peace and content! Just
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes. all
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince
Albert!

And, you can wager your week's wad that Prince
Albert's quality and flavor and coolness. and its
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu¬
sive patented process).will ring up records in your
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never
before could believe possible!
You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packed with

Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the
sport of rolling 'em? Get some Prince Albert and
the makin's papers. quick. and cash in on a ciga¬
rette that will prove a revelation!

prince Albert
the national joy smoke

\ k\vsr\r»;k,s i<:xi»knsivk

Cost of Production Has Increased 100
I'er Cent in Five Years.

A l !:i it I ;i . <!n . Ma\ 1 'J. Atlanta news-

pa juts as well as other newspapers
throughout the south, are <tili forced
to meet the mount inn eo<t«s. according
to loral publishers.
IVw people r-ealixo. »* pu4>lihhwr»

here point out. that the Tost of produc¬
ing a modern daily newspaper is as

threat a* the cosl of operating a manu¬

facturing plant employing many more

people than a newspajK'r may employ..
This is due, it is stated, to several cir¬
cumstances one heing that the news

paper requires more skilled and high
priced men than the average iininufac
tilling' plant. Another reason is that

newspaper expenses cover a wider field
than any other manufacturing concern.

Aside from the wages paid to the

men and women employed on a hows-

i lie light. power. white pH|Hrrr
, ink :i iid the hundred and one other

things entering into tin* production of

a newspaper, there are heavy expenses
with which only publishers who have
to meet tlic hills arc familiar.

For instance, the leased telegraph
wires that bring news of the world
directly into the office of a newspaper
are a Imrdcn «>f expense, as well as the

cost of the press service they carry.

Postage and the expense of delivering
the papers to subscribers at home and
abroad cost thousands of dollars anno

ally. Telegraph and telephone tolls on

news sent by correspondents are big
i t ems. In fact a modern daily newspa¬

per has a thousand expehses to meet

and only two sources r,f revenue- eir

eolation and advertising.
The statement is made by an Atlanta

drtily that it c«>*ts approximately
a day to produce its paper. This, tin'

paper says, is an increase of more than
.HHi per cent in five years.

The figures in it generul way, accord

inn i<» local publishers, are true of
every big newspaper In the country,
and 'the smaller newsimi>ers have ex¬

penses proportionately as largo.

Willi Inop Collt
SCIIOI/AKSIIir AND KNTKANCH

KXAMINATION

The examination for the award of
Vacant Scholarship* iu Wiwthrop (Jol-
lege and for admission of new students
will he held at ihe County Court
I louse on Friday, July 1, at 1» a. in.

Applicants must not he less than six
teen years of aire. When Scholarships
nro vacant after July 1 they will be
awarded to those making the highest
average at this examination, provided
they meet the conditions governing the
award. Applicants for Scholarships
should write to President Johnson he
fore the examination for Scholarship
examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and free
tuition. The next session will open
September 14th, 11)21. For further In¬
formation and catalogue address Pres.
1 >. It. Johnson. Hock Hill. S. O.

RareValues in Cord Tires
for Small Cars
The remarkable values now being offered in

Goodyear Tires and Tubes are most impres¬
sively illustrated in our clincher type 30x3l£-
inch Goodyear Cord Tire. Like all other
Goodyear Tires, it is now being made larger,
heavier and stronger, with thicker tread and
stouter construction. It is a big, powerful cord
tire, with all the cord tire's advantages iden¬
tical in quality with the Goodvear Cord Tires
of larger size, preferred on the world's finest
cars. You can buy it today from your Good¬
year Service Station Dealer for only

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
Offices Throughout the World

30* »"> Hfivv Tr«u#+«f I ubf
in waterproof bag

30x3M Rib or All-Weather $
I rcol Fabric Cat 1 rig

The Carolina Motor Company Sells Goodyear Tires .


